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Tueaday, April 9, 1872.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

m Invite commvnicntlontfrom nil nertmnwho are
interested in matters' properly belonging to this
department.

MEN OX FIRE.

"A man on Are," would be a tcmflc cry;
'Men are burning," is hardly a lom start,

ling statement. Somthing like this Is often
aid in a figurative sense, as when we speak

of a man being burnt up with rum ; or, on
Are with seal; but to say that men are really
and literally burning all the time, as wood

burns, seems at first enough to startle
everybody. Yet this is not far from the
exact truth. Ordinary burning, is simply
the rapid union of oxygen with somo other
substance, usually carbon. It is a process;
a phenomenon nothing else. The same
process only slower, is going on with our
bodies all the time. The chemical ele-

ment uniting are tho same; the pro-

ducts are the same; the effects are nearly
the same. Heat is produced less violent
it is true the ruddy glow answering to
the slow flame.

But this is only a general statement; to
appreciate it we need to enter a little into
particulars. One portion of food we eat
bears no part in building up either the
frame or tissues of the body. It enters
neither into bone or muscle, but its funct-
ion is simply to produce heat. Carbon is
the principlo, indeed almost tho only, solid
ingrediant of this portion of our food. It
appears in the first analysis in somo form
of starch or sugar. These two substances
are almost identical in their nature, and
are composed of carbon an oxygon and hy-

drogen, the latter two being almost in tho
exact proportion that forms water; so that
both starch and sugar may be said to be
pure carbon and water. By far tho largest
part of many articles of food consists of this
clemont. Not taking into account the
water, wheat bread, for examplo, contains
fully thirty-nin-e per cent, of starch or
sugar, while potatoes sontalu no less than
ninety-tw- o per cent, of the same. Taking
all our food togothor, more than four-fift-

of the whole is of this material, and serves
only or chiefly the purposo of kceingp us
warm.

The account of the process by which this
is done, would be something like the fol-

lowing: Theso substances wheu taken
into tho Btoraach, arc converted by the pro-
cess of digestion into tho variety of sugar
known as"grapo sugar" so called

it is identical with the sugar of the
grape, the incrustation on tho raisin being
the samo. This grape sugar is most read-
ily dissolved; and so dissolved in tho Btora-

ach, it is taken up by the little vessels which
lio along the intestinal canal into which tho
food passes into the stomach. Through
these littlo vessels it finds its way into tho
veins, which in turn convey it, mingled
with the venous blood, to tho right sido of
the heart. And thus it Is that tho blood
arrives at this point charged with two
substances, on account of both of which, it
needs communication with tbo air. One is
the carbonic acid which it lias brought up
from previous combustion In tbo various
parts of tho body, and which, like the
gases in a chimney, needs vent. Tho othor
is this new carbon, in the form of sugar,
which it has just taken up from the food,
which, liko fuel in a furnace, needs oxygon.
We say, in case of the furnace, or stove, it
needs "draft." Effectually to secure this is
the purpose of that wonderful contrivance,
tho lungs. These are mode up of an

number of little membranous bags
or cells, varying in size, but, on an average,
not more than of an inch in
diameter. The total number of these cells
almost exceeds belief. They have been
estimated as high as six hundred million.
The membrane which separates them is the
thinnest concievabb, and throughout upon

- its surface is spread a net-wor- k of exceeding-fin-e

blood-vessel- s. Into all these minute
vessels the blood, so much needing air, is
forced by the action of the right sido of tho
heart, (which is hardly any thing more than
an ingenious and powerful forcing pump.)
The thin membrane separating tho blood
vessels from the air and cells, offers little
resistance to the oxygen of the air, which
readily passes through and mingles with
the blood, the blood at the same time giving
up the carbouio acid which it contains
This carbonic acid passes off with the air
which is thrown out from the lungs; but
the blood, having-- now this solution of ox
ygen or carbon, and a new supply of ox
ygen, Is roturned to the left side of tho
heart from whence, by another powerful
forcing process, it is sent out into all parU
of the body, the oxygou seizing hold of the
carbon and slowly consuming it as it goes
thU process of burning for it Is burning
notbeing completed till the blood has reach-
ed the very extremities. The amount of
carbon thus burnt up within the veins of a
man is easily computed by arresting the
carbonlo acid which is thrown out and
measuring it. Experiments has showu it
to be from five to fifteen ouncos a day in an

Stlje intes, Nctu Dloomftcl )a.

adult man; and, burned in this way, it
gives out the same amount offbeat it would

if burned rapidly in the fire upon the
hearth. It is by this that the warmth of
the body is maintained at (uniform atom,

perature; and the wisdom of the arrange-
ment is manifest when it is remembered
that if the temperature of our bodies were
to fall much below ninety-fiv- e degrees we
should dio. Certainly it would not do to
dopend on external fires for this. The
furnace should be within and man should
take proper food as fuel, Just as he intel
ligently puts wood on the fire, ' In cold
climates he must use more fuel in his body
as well as in his house. Hence, wo can
easily believe the accounts, otherwise in-

credibly, of tho Esquimaux, for example,
eating twolve pounds of tallow at a meal.
They would die upon tho diet of a torrid
climate, as certainly as the people in the
latter would dio if attempting to live upon
a Greenlander's food.

CONTINENTAL

Life Insurance Company,
OF NEW YORK,

STRICTL Y M UTUAL !

Assets, 1,500,000 !

T8SUE8 all the liRW fowm of rolleles, and pre--
sents ns favorable terms as any company lu the

United Htati'd.
The Company will make temporary loans on Its

Policies.
Thirty days' grace allowed on each payment, and

tho policy held good during that time.
1'ollciea Issued by this Company aro

o extra cnarncs are made Tor traveling permits.
PoliCV-llolder- Hlllirft ill tll nnnillLl lir.itEtwnf Hia

Company, and have a voice In the elections and
management 01 tiieunmpaiiy.

no pouuy or nieuicui leecuarRcn.Justus I.awkkncr. l'rcs't.
M. li. WyNKOor, Vice l'res'r.

J. F.ltooEiis, Scc'y. .

j. r. Miuii,
General Agent,

No. 8 North Tin Street.
4.2!yl Collego Block, Harrlsburg, Pa.

English Hoofing Felt
Is found to stand well In all climates, belnir ex
tensively used for Itooung Houses,

and Sheds; for Laying Flat Roofs, Gutters,
fining granaries, Btorenousca, . or Walls,
(cither outside or iusldo), and for placing un-
der Slates or Tiles. It Is also a chcau and
effective Ceiling on the underneath aide of raf
ters ot a Bluted or Tiled Hoof, nnd es a Celling
to Iron Roofs, counteracting lietit, Fruit, and
Condensation of Moisture.

The English Felt is put up la rolls of 25
yards In length, by Si Inches In width, aud
contalulng a surface of SOU square feet. ,4

THREE-PL- FELT TOR ROOFING.
In Rolls, 6 Inches wide, by 50 feel in lcuctbi

each roll will cover a surfuco 10 feot square, or
IW aquuru icci.

It Is to be laid across the roof, shlnirle fash
ion, with a lap of two Inches, and secured by
uui'nig mo eufjes wun on nnus unci tin caps.

When laid, the Felt is to be painted with
Mastic Roof Coutlnir. and Sanded. The Mas
tic Koof Coating Is mixed, ready for use, and
is aprmca whu a urusn.

TARRED ROOFING FELT.
Used extensively for Sheathing Houses, and for
Tar and Gravel Rooflng, also for placing under
Slate, Tin and Shingle Rooflng.

It Is used In packing Woolens and Furs to
protect them from moths.

rut up In rolls weighing 40 pounds each.
15 pounds Felt will cover a surface of 100

squaro lcet.

TWO - PLT FELT,
For Sheathing Houses, Rooflng Temporary
Buildings, making Watertight Floors, and for
placing unacreiate ana eiimgics.

In roll. 26 Inches wide by 60 feet In leueth
Each roll will cover a snrfuceof 10 feet square
or iw square reet.

For Shcntlilnz It can be nailed urjon the stud
ding, making a perfectly air tight sheuthlng,
and sure protection from dampness. Ruts,
mice, or vermin win not go near It.

MICA CANVAS ROOFING,
In roll containing 250 square feet. Is to be
laid across the roor, end lapped shingle fash-
ion with a lap of two Inches, and secured by
nailing the edges with HO ot. tucks.

This Is the only Composition Hoofing that
does not require a Uulsiilug coat of paint or
cement.

UNTARRED BHEATMNO FELT,
For Carpet Lining, Deadoning Floors, and for
putting under Slate, Tin and Shingle Rooflng.

Fut up In rolls weighing 100 pounds.
10 pounds Felt will cover a surface 10 feot

square, or 100 square feet.

MANUFACTURED BIT THE

PENN HOOPING CO.,
105 South Cud Street,

5 33 Jt rillLAUKLl'IIIA, PA,

TJ1HTATK OF MAHY BCOTT. BKC'D- .- letters
on the esliite of Mary

Hcott, late of Liverpool township, I'erry county,
1'a., deceased, have been granted U the uudurahm.
ed residing In Liverpool borough, I'erry co., fa.
All persons Indebted to said esfiiU are requested
to initke ImmrdUUi payment, while those having
claims, will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

AMOH RHOADE8.
February 27, 1872. Administrator.

R. R. R.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF

- CURBS THB WORHT PAINS
In from One to Twenty Minute.

NOT ONE HOUR
after reading thin iwlvertlirment neod anyone

bDFFKH WITH PAIN.
RAD WAT'S Ready REMKF IS A CURE FOB

. KVIKV PAIN.
It wu the first and 11

Tli Only ln,ln llomedy
that Iiilnnt1jr stops the noil excruciating paint, allays
Inflammations, and cure Contention, whether of llio
Lungs, Stomach, Dowel, or other clauds or organs, by
out application,

FROM ON 8 TO TWENTY MINUTKR,
tin matter how violent or excruciating the pain the
KHKUMATIO, Bed ridden. Infirm, Crippled, lServoui,
Kcuralglc, or prott rated with disease may suffer,

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
WIIX AFFORD INSTANT KAKK.

INFLAMMATION OF THK KIDNEYS.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDER.

INFLAMMATION OF THK HOWKLS.
CONGESTION OK THK MJNGB.

SOIIB THROAT, III FFIl'ULT BIIEATIUNO,
PALPITATION OF THL Hi.' ART.

IITSTERICS, CROUP, K1PI1THEHIA.
CATARRH, INFLUENZA.

HEADACHE, TOOTTTACHK.
NKURAI.OIA, RHEUMATISM.

COLD CHILLS, AOUK CHILLS.
Th application of the Rrarfy Krllef tnthi. jinrt ftr

parts whera na pain or dullculty salsta will afford sm
still comfort.

Twntv drops In half ft trcmMfr of watw will In s fw
momenta cwa CHAMPS), M'AHMS, HOUR STOMACH,
KF.AKT1HTRN, HICK HEADACHE. DIARRHEA,
DYBKNTEKY, COLIC, WIND IN THK BOWELS,
amUII INTERNAL PAINS.

Traveler, should always carry a bottla of Rnitwav's
Ready KHInfwlth them. A fewdropslnwatvr.lll

sickness or pains from change of water. It latiruveut Freneh Brandy or Bitters as a stimulant.
FEVF.lt AND ACilF.

FF.VFR AND AUUE cured for Ofly conn. There la
not a remedial arent In this world thnt will cure Fever
arid Aaue. and all other Malarious, INIlouB.Scarlet. Ty-
phoid, Yellow, and other Fevers (sided hy RAHW 'AY'S
i'lLLS) so quick aa RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.
Fifty cents per bottle. Bold by Drug jtsts.

HEALTH fBEAUTY ! !
BTRONO AND PUHK RICH BLOOD INCREASE

OF FLESH AND WEICIIIT-CI.E- AR BKIN AND
BEAU TIF L'L COMPLKXION blX) U RED TO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILUAN RESOLVENT

IIAS MADE THE MOST ASTONISHING OUREfl t
BO QUICK, ISO ltAPID ARE THK ClTAKUKH
THE ItODT t'NDEKOOF.M, UNDKIt THE IN.
FI.UKNCK OF TUia TRULY 0'aOfcltFUIi
MEDICINE, THAT

Every Day an Increase In Fleahand Weight Is Seen and Felt.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Every drop of the BAKHAPARTLMAN RESOLV-
ENT communlcaloi through the Wood, Sweat, Urine,
and other fluids and iitcea of the system the vigor of life,
for It repairs the wastes of the body with new unci sound
mnterlnl. Scrofula, Kyphllli, Consumption, Olnndulnr

Uicursln tho Ihroat, Mouth, luinors. Nodus In
tim Otmids snd other parts of the system, Bore Eyes,
.Strumous Pinch nrgt from the Kan, snd tho worn
forms of Skin dlavtuies, Eitiptlons, Fever Sores, Scnld
Ht'Kd, IUiiy Worm, Bait Hhetui), Erysipelas, Acne.Ularlc
ImmiIii, Worms In the FIcbIi, Tumors, (,'ancers In the
Womb, and nil weakening end painful dlHcharfces, Night
Sweats, Itttnn of Sperm, and all wastes of the fire princi-
ple, sre within the curative ran go of IhU wonder of Mod-
ern Chemistry, and a few days' uso will prove to any
person using It for either of Uicse onus of disease lu
potent power to cure them.

If the patient, dally becoming reduced by the waites
and decomposition thnt Is continually progressing,

In arresting these wastes, and repairs the mime wit It
new material tuudo from healthy blood nod this the
&ARHAPAHILLIAN will and does secure.

Not only dogg tho HAitsAPAMLUAJt Hhaolvbttt exrel
all known remedial agents In I ho cure of Chronic, Rerofu
loin. Constitutional, and bklu diseases but It Is the only
punitive cure for

Kidney & Bladder CoinphiSim,
Urinary, and Womb diseases, Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy,
Stoppage of Water, Incontinence of Urine. Ilrlght's Dis-
ease, Albuminuria, and In all casei where there ere brick-du-

deposits, or the water Is thick, cloudy, mixed with
substances like the whkto of nn tgk', or threads like white,
silk, or there Is a morbid, dark, bilious appearance, and
white bone-du- deposits, and when there Is a pricking,
burning sensation when pnsslng water, and pain lu th
Binnll i if the Il:.ck and alung tliu Lulus, l'rlcc, $i.oo.

WORMS. The only known nd sure Remedy
for h O) mtJ mt Tape, ttc.
Tumor of 1 Venn' fa row Hi
Cured by Rudway'8 Rcvolvent.

Rkvrkly. Mans., July IS, '
Pa. RtrtWAV I I have Rid Ovsrlsa Tumor In the ovsrW and

bowrli. All th Doctors said " there was no hclji for It," I tried
vtry thing thst was ncommrndtd but Detblng Wiped tna. I
aw your )lelvnt, nii'l thought would try U : mit hud no faith

in It, twcaif 1 bad iu (fared tar twtlr yirfira. I took stx twtllM
of lh lUaolvBiil. and on box of Kndway'a Pill, and two tt-tl-

of ynur Raa.ly Ktllcf ( and thvrt Is not a tlgn of tunrnr to be
n or f.lt, and I ferl belter, smarter, and than I bsva

fer twelva yeari, Tlii worii tumor waa (n the left alite of the
bowels, ovur the gruln. I write (hit to you tot tits beoetst of
otksrs You can uuWUo U If yoo oboos.

HANNAH P. KNAPP.

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
perfectly tnrteloRx, elegantly coa'eil with sweet gum,
purge, regulate, purify, o'eiiime, an strengthen, Itiul-wa-

e nils, for the rum of nil disorder of the Stomach,
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, lllailitcr, Nervous Dlsesses,
Headache, Constipation, Cotdlvcnpsa, Itidlgeritlon,
Dvsjie lnt Biliousness. Bilious Fever, Inflammation of
the IJowt'lrt, l'lleSfHiid all Derangements of the Internal Vis-
cera, Warranted to effect a positive cure. Purely Vegeta-
ble, rontnlnlug no ntercury, minerals, or deleiernms drugs,

tW" Observe the following symptoms resulting from
Disorders of the Digestive Organs ;

OntllpAtlnn, Inward PI 1m, Fu1Im of (be JWA In the Hmtd,
Acidity of the Ktomavb, Nauarn, Heart! nun, lXrguit of rood,
FiillitMi or Wl(tit In the h, ftmir Kructatloni, linking nr
r'iutWlngat tbo Pit of the tttomarh, Kwlminlrg of the Head,
Hurried ami DHnVuR Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking
or ttulTitnatingHenntiorM when In a Lying Poeture, DlmDouol
Vltlim, D..tt nr WVIn the Bight, Krver and Dull Fsin In
tha Head, Deflcisnoy of Peripl ration, Yvllowaeu ot the Skin
and Kvn, Pnln hi thft Slid, I' licit, LlmU, aud .widen Fluihei
Hat, burning In the Flh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S DlXfl will fire the sys-
tem from all flic dltnlera. Price, tiuds
berhox. Bl,l H V DHL'iitilsrs.

RKAD FAI.SK AND 'iUIIK.' ' fiend one letter
stamp to BADWAY & CO., No. Hi Muldea Itue,

lufonnatlou worth thousand wl:l bo atnt you

.Professional Cards.,

ItTM. A. BPONHLEH. AltorneT-at-liw- .
Yy Ofllco ailJniiiliiK IiIh ruHUluncu, on East

wuin sireei, new tiiooniuom, rerry coM i a. 3 i ly

1L OALbUAITII, Attornev-at-Uw- ,
New niouiiitlt'Iil. l'nrrvca. Pa.

UaPanelnna UmmlUi. .... I. 1 . , .T 1Illinnwn, I" I IWlVIl I.J. UIMI fill
Clulma analiiHt tlie Uovernmmit, promptly collect-
ed. Olllco with Win. A. Hpoimler, E(. 3 2 ly.

JOHN 0. 8IIATTO, HurKRon Dentist.
New KliMllllteld. I'errvco.. Pn.

ti.HtrV All klll(M of Mechanical ami Hnrirli'Rl I ten.
oi'lces.clone in the bent maiiiicr, and ut i i'asoiiable

vs-uoi- over Aiominei" suite. a i ly

CIIA8. A. BAItNKTT, Attorney at Law,
New Bluoiiillelil, I'erry co.. Pa.

.omce adjoining iloitlaier' Btore. 321y

BP. McINTIKE Attorney at Law. and
Atturiievof I'erry county. Olllce Willi

ii. x. Aiuiiiiue, new iiioonuieiu, i enn a.

f iCWIS rOTTEll,XJ Attoknkv-at-I.a- & Notakt rtmuo,
- Hiieulal attention ulven to Coflectloua of all

kliidH, to the aettlemeht of estates, &c., and all
other leKui busluesa prosecuted with fidelity and
aispaicn. aihii, iH'p.wiiiuns, aiiiiUviu aim ao
knowledKmenU taken.

aTOIUc Uvedoom West oi Hutch' hotel. 321y.

X BAII.Y. Attorney at T.aw.
tl a New Hloomllelcl, PerryCo., Pa,

aT Office In the Court House, with .1. It. Khuti-r- .

Esq. Kefura to B. Mclntire, Ksi). June 27, 1H7I,

WM. M. BUTCH, Attorney at Uw, aud Mill,
Claim Axcut,

New llloomtteld, Perry co., Pa.
Office Two doom West of F. lloi timer

Btore 3 7 ly

CJ.KI! MUKUAY.
Attoruey-a- t lw,' Centre Square,

New llliMimlleld, Perry co., Pa.
" All buslneas eiitrusteil to his care will re

celve prompt alUiiitloii. u 2 tf

nHAS. J. T, Mt'INTIHK, Attorney-at-Law- ,
K1..U. 111.. Ilul.l n.. Tln

e" All profi'ssioiml busluesa promptly autlfaith-
uuy Kiieuuuu w. J d IV.

17"M. N, BK1BKRT, Attorney-a- t Law,
V Now Ulooiiilleld, Perry CO., Pa.

liloointleld, 8 33 ly.

A VrcTIONKKIHNG.--O, Z. KINK will at
UTL. tend to crvlim sales at ail times. Ilavlmr had
considerable eiiwricnte, he Halters himself that
i.w win KD nuinilliniUll IU Nil. tdil a, ,11V VJ niou
..uuiuer Mills, in JUe twp.. or aitdresa,

0. Z. KINK,
Slypd UuuoagnoD, Ti

The leimslvanta .

Cattle Insurance Company.

Capital and Assets, $150,000.

Incorporated by the Court of. Common
Pleat of Bchuylkilt Co., Nov. 27, '60.

ncorporated by Legislature May 10,1871.

IT has now full power to Insure Buildings,
Merchandise and all kinds of Property

against Fire, Storms or Tempests. Also, to
msnro Horses and Cattle against Death or
Theft. The rates on Loan or Preferred Policies
are a littlo higher than any other company
doing business In the county but this class of
policy holders can borrow money any time the
Company can spare It out of its suplus assets,
and the money will be loaned In rotation, so
that the first persons procuring loan policies
can oe me nrst to borrow money It they need
it. Only

lJt PKB CENT. INTEUE8T
will be charged for money, and loans will be
made at all places that good agencies can be
established, so that the Company will be a
tiome company wnerever it floes business.

The Company will also' take risks on the
common cash and mutual plans as cheap as
other reliable companies.

The Directors meet regularly on the second
Monday of every month.

JOHN D. HADESTY. President.
JAMES H. GKIEK, Secretary.
Office -3-08 Centre St., Pottsville, Pa.
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Are You Afflicted or Sick ?
USE '

PAHRNEY'S
BLOOD CLEANSER

OR I8
P A. TS A. C E A ! r

AN Alterative nnd Cathartic, or Tonic and
Purge, for diseases arising from bad blood.

This preparation was established In 1870,and
has been prepared In liquid form for more than
18 years. In January or February, 1870, anoth
er party commenced to prepare a similar article
which is interior to the genuiue, and which
should not be mistaken for ours. Ask for "Dr.
Fahrnet'r Blood Cleanses oh Panacea,"
and accept no others.

The Trade Mark of the oldest and genuine,
Is printed In green on a yellow wrapper, hay-
ing also the signature of P. Fahrney, M. D.,
Chlcngo.

u Dr. P. Fahrney' t Health Mttienffer" gives
the history and nses ot the blood uleanser
testimonials, and other information, sent free
charge. Address

Dn. P. Fabrnet's Brothers fc Co.,
Waynesboro, Franklin County, Pa.

Ask for Dr. Fahrney'a Blood Cleanser and
CLEANSE VOUli BLOOD.

13?" Bold everywhere and In New Bloomflcld
by F. Moiitimkh Si Co., only. 518

tiSAMLIS
TllTS INGREDIENTS THAT
COMPOSE KOSADALIS aro
published on every package, there-
fore it is not a secret preparation.
consequently

PIITSICUNS ritESCKIBE IT
It is a certain euro for Scrofula,
Syphilis in all Its forms. Rheuma
tism, Skin DiHcaics, Liver Com
plaint and all uiucascs of tho
lilood.
ons roTxiE C7 eosadaus

will do mora good than ten bottles
of tho Syrups of Sarsaparilla,
THE UNDERSIGNED PHYSICIANS

have used Romdalis in their practico
fur tho past thrco years and freely
ondorso it as a reliable Altcrativo
and Blood Purifier.
DTI. T. C. PUOTT, rf Baltimore.
DR. T. J. HOVKiy,. "
DU. R. W.CAI1K. 14 , ,

1)11. F. O. DAN N KIXY,
DH. J. S. Sl'AHKS, of NlcholasvUle,

Ky.
Dft. J. L. McCAItTHA, Columbia,

DIl. A. II. NOBLES, Klgecomb, N. C.

USED AUD ENDORSED BY
mm J. B. FRENCH ti SONS, Fall River,

F. W. 'SMITH, Jackaon, Mich.
A. F. WHKKLEH, Lima, Ohio.
B. If ALL, I.lma.O) lo.
CRAVLN A CO'.,Gnrilonsville, Va.
SAM'L. O. McFAOOKN, Jliul'recs- -

Loro,Tcnn.
Our spaco will not allow of any ex

tenilct iciiiniks iu rt'luliun to the
vlrtuesol ltiHailahs. TotheHcdlral
Proltibsion m'c f,u.t'.antc.u a Fluid Ex-
tract attperinr to any they have ever
used in tho trca mrnt of diiieaaeU
Uluodt and to IhoutiLctcd wosavtrv
Hosailnlls. and you will be rcatorcj
to health.

Roaailalls Is sold hv all Drusclrta.
price IJ0 par botcle. Addri.i

D2, CLSUE1TT3 & CO.

Manufacturing Cntmlth,
nAtTIHCBK, )Iu.

I 30 62

Fresh Garden, Flower, Tree ami
Shrub, Evergreen, Fruit nnd

Herb Seeds,
PREPAID BY MAIL.

A complete and judicious aHKortment, 25
sorts of either clana, $1.00. The six class-
es, (150 packets) for $3.00. Alio, an Im-
mense) stock of olio year grafted Fruit
Trees, Bmall Fruits, Fruit Stocks, Young
Fruit,Ornanieutul and Evergreen Beedlingn,
Bulbs, lioHes, Vines, llouso and Border
l'limts, c.0., &o., the most complete assort-
ment in America. 1'iepaid by mail, l'liccd
Catalogues to any address, also trade lists,
gratis. Heeds on Commission. Agents
Wauled.

B. M. WAT30JT, Old Colony Numerics
anu rieea warehouse, l'lymotttli, ilnss.
Kstabllshed 1813. 6 5 13

iioltig Up AH styles of goods appear to
be advancing in nri, and now is the time
to buy. MOUTIlIEH has a good stock at
old prices, , j

Prntlng neatly
SALLKlNOHof

JouOrnoit
'lllixMriBU

Vlnesnr Blttrs ar not a viU Fancy Drink,
made of Poor Rum, Whiskey. Proof Spirits and Refuse
Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened to pleas the
taste, called Tonics," ' Appetisers," "Restorers,"
Ac, that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and ruin,
but .ire a true Medicine, made from the native roots
and herb of California, free from all Alcoholic Stimulants
They are th Great Blood Purifier and a
Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
System, carrying ofT all poisonous matter and restoring
the blood to a health condition, enriching it, refreshing
end invigorating both mind and body. They are cany
of administration, prompt in their action, certain in their
results, safe and reliable in all forms of (mease.

No Person can take tlteee Bl Iters accord
Ing to directions, and remain long unwell, provided
their bones are not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyoud the point
of repair.

Dyanepsia or Indigestion. Headache, Pain
In tare Shoulders, Couihs, Tightness of the Chest,

Sour Eructations of the Stomach, bad Taste
in lite Mouth, Uiiious Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Limps, Pain in the regions of
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptom,
nre the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
U has no equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar'
antes of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Feinnle Complaints, in young-o- old,
married nr single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Hitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible, v

For Inflammatory and hionlo Rheu-
matism and Gout Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Uiiious,
Remittent And Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Dladder, these Bitters have
been most successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Wood, wh-c- i generally produced by derange
ment of the Digestive Organs,

They are a Gentlo Purgative as well asa Tonic possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or In n

of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in iiilions
Diseases.

For Skin Discuses, Eruptions, Tetter,
lilotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Iloils, Car-

buncles, Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorationsof the Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or nature,'
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the u of theso Hitters. One bottle in
such cases will convince the most incredulous of their
curative effects.

CI c mi no the Vitiated Blood whenever yon
find its impurities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Kruptions, or Sores; cleanse It when you find it ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins J cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep tlie blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Grateful thousand proclaim Vinegar Hit-tbk- s
the most wonderful Invigorant that ever sustained

the sinking system.
Plnt Tape, ami other Worms, lurking in

the system of so many thousands, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physiol-
ogist: There is scarcely an individual upon the face of tho
earth whose body is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon the healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, but upon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmin-
tics, will free the system from worms like these Bit-
ters.

Mechanical Dleeaees. Persons engaged iu
Paints aud Mineral, such as Plumbers, Type setters,

and Miners, as they advance in life, will
he subject to paralysis of the Dowels. To guard against
this take a dose of Walker's Vinegar Uittbrs once
or twice a week, ns a Preventive.

Illllotis, liemltteut, and IntermittentFevers, which nre so prevalent iu the valleys of our
Sreat rivers throughout the United States, especially

of the Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Brazos,
Rio Grande, Peat), Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roan-
oke, James, and many others, with their vait tributa-
ries, throughout our entire country during the Summer
nnd Autumn, and remarkably so during seasons of
unusual heat and dryness, are invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver, and
other alxlominal viscera. There are always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable stato
of the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being
clogged up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence upon
these various organs, is essentially necessary. There te
no cathartic for tlie purpose equal to Dr. J. Walker's
Vinegar Hitters, as they will speedily remove the

viscid matter will, which the bowels are
loaded, at the same time stimulating the secretions of
tint liver, and generally restoring, tlie healthy functions
of the digestive organs.

Hcrotitln, or ICIn&r'e Evil, White Swellings,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial Af-
fections, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes,
etc., etc. In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Walker's Vinegar Hitters have shown their
great curative powers in lha most obstinate aud intract-
able cases.

Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bitters
act on all these cases iu a similar manner. Uy purifying
the Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving away
the effects of the inflammation (tho tubercular deposits)
the affected parts receive health, and a pennaueut cure
is effected.

The properties of Dr. Walker's Vinkaar
Rittres are Aperient, Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritious, Lazative, Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Irritan-

Sudorific, Alterative, and
The Aperient and mild Laxative propertita ef

Dr. Walker's Vinegar Bitters are tlie best safe-
guard in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers, '

their balsamic, healing, and soothing properties protect
the humors of the fauces. Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, aud bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc
Their Counter-irritan- t influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their

properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and us discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to all remedial agcuts, for the cure of
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the body against disease by puri-
fying all its fluids with Vinegar Bitters. No cpi
Hemic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. The
liver, the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the
nerves are rendered disease proof by this great invig-
orant.

Directions. Take of the Bitters on going to bed
at night from a half to one and winegla8full.
Eat good nourishing (bod, such as beefsteak, mult on
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take

exercise. They are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spirit.
J.WALKER, Prop'r. R.II McDONAXD4.Ce.,
Druggists snd Gen, Agts., San Francisco, Cal..

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

Pensions, Bounties, &c.

WIDOWS. Minor Children, Mothers, Father.
Hnhlicrs who wero killed or died of

disease contracted hi the 8erv.ee of tho Uulted
cUates, can now make application for J'cihIuil

Also Koldlem who contracted disease or were
wounded, ruptured, or In any way disabled iu tlie
war of 18)1.

When widows die or the child or
children under sixteen yeara of ago are entitled to
a Pension.

The lime for tlllnfr claims for additional bounty
has been extended six mouths.

Partlrular attention given toold ausnended ease
In the dilU-ren- t depurtJiteiiU at Washington. D. C
If you have, or think you have a claim against the
(loverumtMir, call on or address the uudersiKned.
Xo chai' go for hi format I on.

LEWIS POTTER,
0 Attorney for Claimants,

4 31 NKW BflOOMKIKLD, PA.
--a

AND ONLY NOTICK. Notice isTAHT given to all pttmous having uusettlnd ac-
counts with the suhHcrilter, that tliy must have
them settled or paid within thirty days from date,
or they will be left In the bauds of au omoer foi
collection.

sr The mthftcrilMT Is aTho closing out his entlr
stock of btore Uoods at Lfc8 THAN COHT.

C. UOTff.
BlmflelJ, February 3 1872. .


